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VIVALTER KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,l
ST. FRÂNCOIS XAYII. ST., MOl4iitA1.

COMPAI41ES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND NAIrIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NORIVICH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'Y 0F ENGLAND

-EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINED CAPITAL AND ASSETS:
$45e52,Ooo

w ESERNASSURANCE COMPANY.
UESERNFIRE aMARIzi.

capital and Assets........................$z,551,027 09
I.carne for Year ending 31st Dmc, z89x ........ ,797,995 03

IIEAD OFFICE .. ...... ... ..... TORONTO ONT-
J. J. KENNY, Manreginig Director.

A. M. SuvTH, President. C. C. l'oSra, 5eemUar7
J.H. RouTa & soi;, Managým Montres, Branda,.

190 ST. IAMS STREEr.

S EE THE NTý-Z TYPOGRAPHS
...AT OFFICZ OF...

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE

.... FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW,

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST. JAMES STRÈFx, MOS4TREAL.

A 31FAXICAN ROMANCE.
lu Sani Francisco there, is nu '«Old Vets

Club," a body of aid-timers, irbo tell of
ail they haro sencii dte

The days of aId,
Tbt days of gold,
And %bhc days of forty-nine.

Among the is le . S. Blouse, irbo settled
ie Mexiro iorty odd years ago, got; a good
rench. l! in love ivith the wealtby Sen-
ori*ia lues Valesquez, ana had for a rival
ans, Senar Romero, irbo sustained close
resation- with sosie outlawrs in the Siera
Maître. Tite rcst mny best bc told in Mr.
Uouse'e own -mords:

*One eveniug, n-hile riding over to thc
hacienda o! my prospective father-in-lan-,
a lasso n-as t bran-n over my hcati, and set-
,tled about iny crius, liiming them, to my
side. 3fy horse vreut ou, but I stoppefl.
A. mninte inter 1 n-es surrounded by a
dozen o! as villainona iooking <ireasers
as ecr eut a throtit. They bonnd mxe
e4ccurely. carriedl me up into the mouritains
ana anèbored mue in cave that n-ai cvI.Wý
deatl y Lho repository of plunder sccreî
by robbint excursions. .1 suppoe ahy
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TOTAL FUNbS NEARI.Y $i8,oocoooo.

PIRE RISKS ACCEI'I'EL AT CRRN1 RATES
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L NDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
IIEAD OFFICE FOR Cit.ADA.

Cor. Si. James Si. and 7lace d'Armes Square, Montre.
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DIRECTORS
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0F AMERICA.

Paid 4549,462.00 for lasses by the coqliagration
rit ST. JOHNS, N.F., Sth JuIy, 1892, mithout a single
difficulty or dispute......... .. .. .. ..

H. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager, MONTREAL.

HUGI-T W. WON RAM, - - -Special City Agent,
1759 NorRp DANIE STRFET.

intended to hold nme for ransoin, and I
opened negeitiations witb theni.

I Elien lcarned that Roncro lind vin-
ptoyed lheni to assassinate me, aad that
ilicy lied captured me instend, nï pro-
poled Io serve tbiý master Ibo paid best.
Il Romero bid more to ive me kilied
-titan 1 cpuld pay for my i11e, they would
draiv a knife across my ilîruat. Il 1 ont-
bid him, 1 was fre Io retur a nd sottle
wvitb him. Romero'a purso ias long, hits
hatred infinite, aia 1 ftnlly expectcd thet
lie moula nama a prIce thet 1 coula not
Psy.

~'Aitcr tbey had opened negotiations
witb hini, bowevcr, I cbiamced to overlicar
their conversation. Rornera mvoula atot
rai,-, the original price, $1,000. Thcy
came to me a nd told Mo that lie-lied
olfcred *10,000 for m3~ fle. 1 mwi tbrougb
Itbe game and replied that. I vrouid only
fpay ý ,2,000 for rny relcase. T-bey, made

pretense o!.prepariflg for my execation,

Ibd stood f irni, and tbty nccepteil My.

rangl Tfio paymeiit,. and then 1 zetxzrned

z-c baye it ont witb P.omero nd meai

my a*~entions to the yonng lady. What
,ma.3 rn surpriee to find him coming ta
nîy rescue. While ire irere quarreling
about tht girl a Pren:hrnuiu etepped iii
and umairried lier. Rtomero wauted mvy it.
oistance to kil! the prenclemau. 1 de-
elined to join the enttrprisc, and he u.
dertook it alone and got the top o! has
licad blaira oil for his pruns. 1 «w=al -
way a trille sorry the affair did mot
end diffcrcntly."

Kinelly 01<1 Gent-%Veil, zuy little mnR,
wçhat would you li to le wireu you grow%

Laittle Mai-l lik-c lu bc a xùce. ol
Gentleman like yrou, 'nith ,,othin' to do
buet walk arouuld andi ask qumstia4*.

ItECIPROCITY.
1 wouider wvby ý be gave bïm the. sit
te? 'Ob, Ihât: wai tbo natural outý

roeo! the yrnrs 4o grive ber,".

Ttd.,ibe .pa F='ler-Be sùe.iU,-tc
bright, then &-o a.hoad.


